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Senate 
Calls 

fee 
A resolution to raise student activity 

for fult-time students and to Implement 
fees for part-time students was introduced j 

the Student Senate last Monday. 

The resolution calls for raisIng the fees 
for ful I-time students from the present 
to $7.50 per quarter and to charge part-time 

~.::::, students 60¢ per quarter hour. Present I y 
part-tIme students pay no activity fee. 

Who JFK? 
David Wi II iams and Harvey Yazij ian, member~ of the Assination 

Information Bureau, wi II present the program . "Who Ki lied JFK?", 
~arch 25. They will be only a part of the planned activites for 
March. See for detai Is. 

~~~--------------
Criminal Code Prompts Debate 

By Jim Craig 
The 427 page proposed 

Iowa Criminal Code revision 
has been released 10 Ihe 
public 

The death penalty that 
G''''.;",'~ Ray has threalened 

vela. has not malerial/zed, 
least not yet It IS possible II 

be Introduced In the form 
an amendment to the code, 

but the chances afe getting 
. as limes g08S on. 
lowe's prostitution law, 

declared unconstitu
has been replaced. 

the proposal. men as 
women can be arrested 

inside 
Expressions 

for ollerlng sex lor pay. The 
reVisions also oUllaw Sireak
ing This section 01 code 
reVisions will possibly be 
amended to make the law 
even more expliCIt. It may 
eventually Include sections on 
massage parlors and nude 
models. 

A proposed abortion law 
may also come under heavy 
fire from religious lobbying 
groups. The propOSition wilt 
allow a woman to have an 
abortion, up untit the time the 
letus could be removed and 
stili live This In Itsell may 

I problems by no\ 
a specific number 01 

p.l0&11 

Drafting Plans Marathon p.9 

The Deg ree 0 i I errrna p.6 

Ham Club Starts p. 3 

Movie Review p. 1 2 

Now . A Word For Our Sponsor p. 2 

NO\ all state house action 
has involved the code. Last 
wee!< a bill was introduced in 
the House seltlng limits on the 
height 01 a car body Irom the 
ground ThiS Is Intended to put 
restrictions on customi~ed 
cars that have had changes 
made In their center 01 gravity 
by Jacking up the Iront or rear 
end. However. the bill does not 
specify the height. It passes 
that decision onto the com
miSSioner of Public Safety. 
This bill has only been In
troduced in the House, and 
has not come up lor debate In 
either chamber. 

The 55 mile per hour speed 
limit will soon be back In the 
news. The first blll making the 
speed limit permanent was 
sent back to committee for 
rewriting. Some people 8t the 
stale house say the bill will 
come back with a rider at
tached that will legali~e 65 ft. 
double bottom trucks. Gover
nor Ray hinted recently, he 
may veto the bill If the rider Is 
attaChed, It remains 10 be seen 
whether Ray w11l sacrilice sh( 
million dollars in Fed9fal aid 
lor road repairs and construc
tion lor a principle, II President 
Ford follows through with his 
predecessor's threats, Iowa 
will lose the money II they 
don't legally Implement the 
Speed limit. This may be the 
IIrst major confron tation 
between the and 

The resolution was proposed by the Student 
Senate Financial Committee to ease a 
ad financial crisis in the Student Act 
budget. 

This year $52.000 was allocated to varIous 
groups and commIttees on campus. The fln~n
cial c.()IllIilttee projects only $40.000 income 
from student activity fees for the coming 
year. Tho difforence. the explained. Is due 
to carry-over funds being added to the in
come figure in past years. little carry
over is projected from this year ' s budget _ 

According to the committee report, if the 
activity fees are raised approximately 
$65.000 will be raised annually. The com
mittee reported that without this extra 
income new programs such as intercollegiate 

athletics wil I be impossible, 

Other plans for the projected Income wil I 
inClude furnishing and equipping the new 
student center-lounge area, expansion of 
present activity programming . initiation of 
a comprehensive student leadership progra~. 
planning a gymnasium- recreational facilIty . 
expansion of the student newspaper to a we"k ll \ 
and better meeting the needs of the college 
in terms of co-curricular activities. 

The cOOJTlittee said they were proposing the 
fee for part-time students because the stu
dents are ab I e to take advantage of many of 
the same opportunities as those who pay an 
activity fee. 

Among the examples given were that part
time students receive the student newspaper, 
partICipate in intramural sports . attend 
lectures, concerts, films and other noon 
activities and that in the future they wil I 
be ab le to use the student lounge. 

The proposal met with OPPOSition from 
several senators . many from career education 
programs . The basic objection from these 
programs was that they do not presently 
use their full share of the fund because of 
time conf I lets . 

Because the Senate lacked a quorum at 
Monday ' s meetIng a specIal meeting Is be
Ing held next week at a place ~nd time to 
be announced later. 
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Loneliness 
I really get a big kick oul of 

the way some people run 
around telling everyone how 
lonely Ihey are. When It comes 
right down 10 It, most of them 
really don't know what 
"loneliness" really Is, 

Do you wanl to know what 
being lonely Is? It's Ihat feeling 
you have deep down In the pit 
01 your stomach, It gnaws at 
you and tears you apart. Nol 
just once In awhile, but 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week, all year long. The worSI 
thing aboul it Is that 1\ 
becomes habit forming, More 
so Ihan the worst drug on the 
markel. After you get It, you 
are afraid to gel rid 01 It 
because you have convinced 
yoursell Ihat Ihere Is no hope 
lor you, Ihal nobody really 
cares. 

II Is Ihe leelirog you have 
when you go 10 bed at nighl 
and realize thai if you JUSI 
slayed In bed, the next day, 
nobody WOuld notice, And II 
somebody did notice. they 
would soon lorgel. 

You have probably read In 
Ihe greal novels where Ihe 
person goes to bed and 
dreams aboul that certain 
someone, loneUness Is not 
being able 10 dream about that 
certain someone, Simply 
because he does not exiSI. 

BelMg lonely Is when the 
pain doesn't ease anytime, 

Together 

II Is loving. 
not being loved 
that will get 

,) 

NO, that Isn·'lhe only kind 01 
loneliness, loneliness comes 
In many forms. The kind thai 
really hurts Is when you are In 
a big crowd where the people 
are paying allention to you, 
and you smile nicely and 
secretly wish that they would 
all go away and leave you to 
sufler In peace. Then you leel 
that you would like to grab 
them by their shOulders and 
scream at them and ask for 
help. But you don't because 
deep down Inside you know 
you don't want Ihat kind of 
help, because you are too 
secure '·belng alone" wllh 
yoursell. 

7 , 

, 

Then there are those limes 
when you see a couple who 
seem so very happy together. 
You wonder whal Ihey have 
that you don't, and then you 
wish you had it. (Maybe that 
would solve your problems,) 
But you know you don't have 
II, and all you accomplish by 
wondering Is that you push 
yourself larther down into that 
deep, deep hole you have 
already dug. 

loneliness is also being 
afraid. So afraid thai you don't 
know what to do, or If \0 do 
anything. loneliness is being 
so scared thai you are hesitant 
to try anything at all, 

Thatls what loneliness real
ly Is. It's not knowing. Not 
knOWing what to do, where 10 
go. We all feel it at one time or 
another. It is just a part of be
mg a member 01 the human 
race. Each person leels It in 
their own way and we alileel It 
once In awhile. Some 01 us reel 
II deeper than others. 

me more the 
closer to your 
soul. 

Imaginationing 

Loneliness is not a leellng 
that can be put on paper, even 
though 1 have tned. II I COUld, 
I'd like to put all the loneliness 
In the world on paper and then 
throw it away. But, 1 can't, so 
each of us must learn \0 live 
with It or fight It and defeat It In 
our own way. Mysell, I choose 
to light II. do you? 

Barb Schaller 

Footsteps 

faint etching 01 hollow 

lets play sunny games on 
rainy days, lorgelling 
our troubles and watching 
the bubbles come forth from 
our shining eyes. 

Barb SchaNer 

Anon. 

Mystic Reflections 

College Student's 

Poetry Anthology 

The National Poelry Press 
announces its 

SPRING COMPETITION 
The clOSing date for the 

submiSSion 01 manuscripts by 
college students Is~ APRIL 10, 

Any student attending either 
Junior or senior college Is 
eligIble to submit hiS verse, 
There is no limitation 'IS to 
form or theme, Shorter works 
are preferred by the Board 01 
Judges, because of space 
limItations, 

Each poem mUSt be TYPED 
or PRINTED on a separale 
sheet. and must bear the 
name and HOME ADDRESS 01 
the student, and the COLLEGE 
ADDRESS as well. 

MANUSCRIPTS should be 
sent to the OFFICE OF THE 
PRESS 
NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
3210 Selby Avenue 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90034 
(Please submit name of 
English teacher too!) 

As the raindrops danced on the 
wIndow sill, I felt a peacefullness 
In my soul. 
There was a crispness In the air 
that only a spring shower can 
bring, and a treshness that gently 
kissed the grass and trees 
And as two squirrels played in 
the treetops, they skillfully dodged 
the drops 01 rain. 
And as I looked on In deep 
thought, I remembered my 
carefree youth and the 
years I have aged 

Brenda Baehler 

days marring the paper white 
beauty 01 Ihe morning. 

Stand hypnotized, 
walch the calm raInbow 
become bright and blinding 
with vicious beauty blurring 
the senses realization that 
sometimes shadOWS are 
taller than life. 

Barb Schaf'sr 

Brenda Beehler 

All I iterary works are written by [).lACC 
students. If you are Interested in con
tributing some of your work to "expressions," 
please bring copies to the newspaper office. 

(Ed. note: When contributing worksJ please 
submit typewritten or Xeroxed copies) 



Night Picnic 
lightning bug lights, 

warm, 
bhnklng. 
Iht11ng through space. 
Sighing, dy'"g 
lor the lightS on 
our night table 

Barb Schaller 

Summer Dream 

<.:ome visit me under my 
mushroom tree, we will be 
happy just you and me 
here under my tree. laughing 
at the lIeas that Ity by 
on backs 01 bumblebees. 
Into Ihe breeze of the 

summer night. 
Just yOu and me under 
my mUShroom tree 

Barb Schalfflr 

Evolution 

When I was a oraln 01 sand, 
I watched Iha oceans roaf 
Little did I know, 
That soon I would be more. 
When I was a piece 01 rock. 
I watched the seaside !lde, 
Ullie did I know. 
That soon Ihe ocean flda. 
When I was 8 tiny fish, 
I watched the seagull high, 
little did r know, 
That soon the skies I"d Ily, 

When I was a lIylng seagull, 
I watched the humans be. 
LI11Ie did I know, 
ThaI soon a human was me. 
When I was a Human being, 
I watched the grains or sand. 
Uttle did I know. 
That soon I'd relurn to land 
When I returned to land, 
Lillie did I know, 

(Ed. note: "Expressions" 
~ccepts shOrt storys but 
eserves the right to edit 

due to SP(]c •.. ) 

That soon I'd start again ., 
Start over and begin to grow 

Jul,e Rulz 

Good bye' VO!,J la~e care 01 
youro;elves. no ... ' We II cal you 
'omOHO'" Bye'" 

Jesse and Sarah Cole ... ,n 
slood on the Iront steps 01 
the .. new hou~ and waved 
goodbye to Ihe" daugNer 
son-In.law and lour grand
ch,'dren 

As the car rounded the 
bend and was swallowed by 
the gently rOIling h'IIS. Sarah 
gav~ a weary Sigh and turned 
to JesSE-They re SO ... onder· 
tul. but I WISh they wouldn't 
wOlry about us so much They 
have the larm to take care 01 

"~ 

Jesse sm,'ed and gently put 
hiS large hand on hiS Wile's 
shoulder·Lets go In and Sit 
down lor awhile." he said 

Sarah rock ad back and 
lorth With a methodical, steady 
rhythm and gently hummed to 
hersell as her nimble hands 
knitted a bright green pillow 
case wl'lIch soon would be 
!!nlshed 

Jesse relaxed ,n hiS new 
cha .. and b&gan to read hiS 
lates' larm magazine. He was 
a burly man, wlth sturdy hands 
that appeared to be calloused 
Irom many years 01 tong hard 
work HIS complexion was 
stung by snow, 01 bitter 
winters and scorched by hot 
winds 01 summers long 
p ..... 

Their years together had 
been lono and tOilsome. Now 
that they were retired they 
could sit back and enjoy the 
simple pleasures 01 life. 

All My Flowers Gone? 
(A ,hurt ,tory) 

The" flew home was small. 
compacl, afld comloriable It 
was a dream come true lor 
Sarah When I,rst marrred they 
had discovered a h,1I gar. 
nlshed w'th w,'dll:> ... ers 01 
Vibrant colors Sarah adored 
the spot. and Jesse promised 
'0 bUild her a little cottage on ,t 
someday from that day on, 
Sarah had waoled and prayed 
lor me day to come when she 
and Jesse would have the .. ht
tie cottage Now her dre1lm 
had become a reality 

AS lime passed. each morn· 
109 Sarah would go 10 .he WII,· 
dow and gaze at the gentle 
rolhng hillS Ihat were covered 
wllh ... ,Idllowers Jesse olten. 
teased her as she peered out 
01 the w,ndow'Vou look It 
those h,lIs and lIowers so 
much. you'd thlflk that they 
were going to dllsappear," he 
sa'd Sarah WOuld Smile Ind 
qUle'ly say. '·The Uowers are 
so beaul,lul. Ifs like I dream. I 
might wake up It Iny moment 
and Ilfld them gone" She 
would stand Ihefe a moment 
longer, sloghlly embarrlssed 
and d'sgusted w'th hersellind 
sly. '·Oh. iust hsten to me 
rlmbllng on IS II alii had to do 
was stand here looklflg outlhe 
w'ndow' SII.rlh Colewlfl. you 
have work to dol" With IhIS. 
she WOUld scurry all, put on I 
crosp, clean apron and set 
about to do her dally 
household chores 

Jesse would spend mos. 01 
his ume carino lor hiS glrden. 
t! was a large glrden wllh 
many species 01 plants Ihat 
required a greal dell 01 Clre. 
He would work slowly Ind 
cont,nuously, sometimes ex· 
perimentlng With a lew plants 
to tesl a new theory In growlflg 
craps that he hid read abolJt 
and designed himself. 

• 

The.. lives were baSically 
the same With a t_ ekcep· 
I,ons Jesses garden was hili 
ItS prevIOUS Size, and Sarah·s 
dally lrops to gather bouquets 
01 Wild Uowers decreased 10 
only 'wlce a week 

W'th her arms lull 01 
wlldllowers. Sarlh would stop 
Ofl her way into the house and 
say to Jesse as he worked. 

Jesse Colew,n. you have 
enough load ,row'ng Ihere to 
feed everyone Ifl the country'--

He would 100II up at her wllh 
laugh.ng eyes and POlflt 10 her 
armful 01 1I0wers, And did 
you leave a 1I0wer or two so 
the poor bees wIll have 
someth,ng to make honey 
w,lh?· 

Turning 10 go up the Iron\ 
steps. ~he would stop and lOOk 
at him Ind Sly. "landsa~es, 
Jesse, theres hundreds 01 
these pretty Ihmgs all over th,s 
hili More thafl enough lor me 
and the bees, besides. they 
make the house bnght and 
they smell sweet 

l,te lor Jesse and Sarah 
was as warm as Ihe sunshlfle 
that greeted Ihem each day, 
and IS bright and cheerlul as 
the wlldltowers .hal danced In 
Ihe gentle breezes 

They had seen twenty years 
come and go smce they 
moved to the .. cottage, but 
lime had flat passed them by. 
The years that had passed 
were reflected In thelf laces 
Jesse was 89 flOW, and Sarah 
was 88. 

Jesse 100Iowed the doctor's 
Iflstructlons very carefully. He 
kept her warm, qUiet. and as 
comtortable as possible He 
kepllhe room bright with Iresh 
bouquets 01 Slrah's wild· 
flOWefs. and sat by her bed
Side through most 01 each day 
_ 1,11'11,1 now. Sarah·s lever had 
risen during the night and she 
began to talk senselessly 
Jesse had called the doctor. 
then he called hIs daughter 
and sOn.ln.law and told them 
Ihatthey had better come right 
away. 

Jesse was very Waffled 
about Sirah The passing 
yea" hid broughl changes 10 
both 01 them but the effect 
upon Sarah was much more 
drastIC. Her mind was weaken
Ing rapidly. as was her body, 
Illness alter Illness had struck 
cauSing her body to grow 
steadily weaker 

n had been a week now 
Sll"ICe he called Ihe doctor lor 
Sarah. She ... as bUffimg with 
lever and her lungs racked 
w,.h Ihe pam of constant 
cough'ng The doclor had Ioid 
Jesse she had pneumonia 
She ... as too ill to wllhstand the 
long drtve and Irauma 01 being 
moved to the hospital. She 
was crot,cally ill and the doctor 
had said it WOuld be a miracle 
" she were 10 recover. Her 
body was just too weak and 
t,red to "ght anymore Illness 
She would be more content In 
her own home The doctor 
gave Jesse Sarah's medica
t'on and explamed hiS orders 
He would make a tflP out to 
see h8l' every day. and lor 
Jesse to call should he nee-o 
him sooner She was to be 
kept as warm and quiet as 
poSSible 

They all slood In the dining 
room. now. with the exception 
ol\he doctor who was slill With 
Sarah. Jesse stood, hands In 
pockets, staring oul Ihe win· 
dow al Sarah', lIowers He 
remembered how she would 
gaze II them IS II they were 
going to disappear, and now 
he felt as il he could under 
stand why. He lell a hand Ofl 
hIS shoulder. and the doctOf's 
vOice was telllflg h,m the time 
was near but he could see her 

"~ 

He Ihanked Ihe dOClor and 
started walking towardS 
Sarah's room His daughter 
tOOk his arm Ind they went In 
together. Jesse S.I beside 
Sarah afld tOOk her aman, 
whl'e hand In hla. Their 
daughter stood at the loot 01 
the big brass bed, clutchlflg 
the bed ralt With one hand and 
her huaband's hand with the 
other, The doctor stood dl. 
rectly behind Jesse, where he 
could easily see Sarah, 

Jesse sollly spoke her 
name, and Sarah wearily 
opened her eyes. "Jesse? 
Jesse, Is that you?" 

HYes. Sarah, Ifs me. How 
are you feeliflg?" 

''I'm line - really I am, I 
have 10 clean my house 
tomorrow Jesse. you should 
be weed'ng your gard8f'\. Why 
aren·t you working In it?" 

Smiling lenderly. Jease 
whispered with a slightly 
trembhflg vOlce,Shhh. now. 
You need your test My garden 
Will Wilt aWhile 

Sarah sighed and closed 
her eyes for several minutes. 
then she looked at Jesse and 
aSked. ·'Jesse?'· 

'Yes, I'm here." 
"Jesse, I want to see my 

1I0_rs again. Please help me 
to the wmdow. Jesse Please.' 

Jesse looked at the doctor 
who nodded hiS approval He 
helped Jesse take Sarah to the 
WindOW 

Jesse pulled back the cur· 
tams and looked Intb his Wile's 
unseeing eyes His voice 
shOOk when he spoke, '·00 you 
see your flowers, Dear? Can 
you see them? Aren't they 
beauillul?·' 

Sarah looked oot Iha win· 
dow With such an expression 
on her face, that Jesse knew 
she couldn't see her !towers. 

"Jesse? Jesse. I can't sea 
'hem. Where have all my 
1I0wers gone, Jesse?1 Where 
have they gone?" 

She started to collapse and 
the doctOf and Jesse pul her 
back lnlo bed, Jesse tOOk her 
hand again and gently kissed 
her lorehead. 

"Jesse, It's so dark. I can'l 
see. Jesse are the hghts on? 
Jessel?" 

Sarah look e Iinal breath 
and collapsed In Jes~'s arms 

sarah was burled two deys 
latef on top 01 a~llIle hill where 
one could see Ihe whole small 
valley and all the beautllul 
wlldllowers 

Jesse kneeled beside h" 
wile's grave, and lovlflgty 
place a huge bOuquet 01 the 
brilliant wlldllowers that she 
toved so much upon 11, and 
gently said, HHere are your 
lIowers, Sarah They haven't 
disappeared," 

By De "'flne Bauer 
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REVIEW 

"The Towering Inferno ": 

It Even Has A Plot! 
by Martha Perry 

"The Towering Inferno" has 
a lot to olfer. You can find 
e~Cltemenl, brealhlaklng 
scenery. spine-tingling adven
ture, loads of special eHects, a 
roster of stars. a mes!;age and 
even a plOI 

The spec.al ellects alone 
are worth the admiSSion price 
Picture, il you can, In all-glass 
135 slory bUilding. Then Im_ 
agine It on lIre With hundreds 
01 people Irapped on the top 
floor These are not just ANY 
people, but Ihe cream 01 the 
crop They have alt gathered m 
the Promenade Room to 
celebrate Ihe OffIcial opening 
of the bUilding. In attendance 
are such dogMa"n as the San 
Francisco mayor and a 
national senator 

Then th8l"e IS Ihe dedicated 
architect (Pau' Newman) who 
has deSigned thiS shrine of 
glass wi th every safety fealure 
Imagmable, ThIS IS to be his 
.ast night In the b'O City He 
then plans to retlfe to hiS 
backwoods retreat. hopefully 
With Faye Dunaway 

The basement 01 t he 
bUilding 18 a comple~ system 
01 COmputers, video-cameras, 
maintenance and security men 
wetl eqUIPped 10 protect the 
build ing and lIS occupanlS 
trom all hazards. Then why the 
lire? The builder, II seems, has 
adVised hIS son-in-law 10 CUI 
down on construction costs 
The loalhsome son-in-law, 
played by Richard Chamber_ 
lain, has decided to cut back 
on the thickness 01 the wifing 
The result Is a fire caused from 
a Short-circui ted wire In a 
storage room This Ihen puts 

the lire-alarm system out of 
kilter The fife goes on for 
QUite awhile betore smoke is 
seen pourmg out from under 
the door on the Video system. 

The lore department is then 
manually alerted, as the 
automahc call isn·t working 
properly. AboulthtS tIme. Pau' 
Newman appears on the 
scene He Immediately calls 
the Promenade Room 10 tell 
Big Daddy BUilder (William 
Holden) to move the guests to 
a lower floor. Bul Holden 
doesn·t want 10 cause a 
needless dIsturbance 
doesnl Newman know thaI a 
lire on the 81st floor COuld 
never reach the 1351h floor _ 
·'not in IhlS butldlng" Wetl, 
he's gOI Newman there 
(Doesn' t Holden know that a 
fire should never have started 
In the Ilfst place _ nOI With the 
proper wiring') 

Thence comes the 
dedIcated San Francisco Fife 
Department to Ihe rescue 
headed by Steve McQueen 
He demands Ihat Ihe people 
be removed from the 
Promenade Room, but thIS 1$ 

now coming a "We lale A lew 
people make i t down the 
eleva tors. Then t ragedy 
str ikes It seems that the 
elevators are !'Ieat-senSltlve 
The lire on Ihe 8151 floor has 
now sprea d l o wa rd t he 
elevators As the next load 
reachn that floor, the doors 
open and the occupants are 
engulfed In fl ames 

The ne~t escape-route IS 
the stairs But some careless 
w o r ker ha s dumped a 
wheelbarrow filled with ce
ment by the door Inside the 
sta irwell The door won't 

budge. In their penthouse apar1meot. 
There remains now one lall There Is also poor Bob 

possibility 01 esca~. Ther8 I, Wagnel'" and hi, girlfriend, who 
• scenic elevator that 'travel, Is hi. secretary. You .... while 
along the outside wall of the the party was golng on up-
building. The women draw $talrs. they were having their 
numbers, and the IIrat eleven, own private party in his off ice. 
ItCCGmpanled by • fireman, It leams that he l ur!'led o tt Ihe 
risk their lives lor • last chance phones In Ihe outer room so 
to escape as nol to be bothered. When 

On Ihe tOlst flOOr. an explo_ smoke starta pouring Into the 
"on causes the . lfIY.tor to slip room, he goes to Ihe phone. 
011 Its raUa and leawl them Guess what? 
(minus one who lell out) dan. Hollywood Is picking up on 
gllng by • cabl. McQueen two trends now _ one new, 
comes to the rneue hanging the Olher, old The new I, the 
from a helicopter with. cable movie with lantastlc l peclal 
In hand . The Idea II to attach It effects and a huge call: the 
10 the elevalor so that the old Is going back to • movie 
helicopter can lower It to the with I real ly good plO!. 
ground. During the Iransac- Even here lhough, we must 
tlon, the fireman sUps As the have "the message" Sieve 
elevato r descen d s, he Is McQueen glvellt to us To wit 
leparated Irom dealh by two, We were lucky; we only lost 
and then one, 01 McQueen's about 200 lives tonight As 
hands long as you guys keep on con-

But the Idventure has only $IrUCl ing these tall bUildings, 
begun. WhIt 10 do With IlIlhe 1"11 keep on lighting them the 
Others now Ihal Ihe scenic same wlY unlil you Check 
elevator II gone? A breech. With us "rSI 

boy seems to be the answer F tOE A 
ThiS is a chllr.llke 1111" strung ea ure 
on a rope which crosses 
between the glass building 0 Chi 
Ind Ihe rool 01 the bUilding n anne 10 
nelll door Imagine. ride In 
windy 'Frisco" - 135 Slones 
above the ground. 

BUllime Is now running oul 
The lore hIS spread 10 the cen. 
Irll shalt~ and II Is only about 
15 minutes until the end 
Newman and McQueen now 
embark on a hazardous 
Journey 10 dynamlle a million 
gaUons 01 water located under 
Ihe rool ThIS Is part 01 Ihe 
automatiC sprinkler system 
that didn't go off because 01 
the computer foul-up The 
people, who cnly moments 
ago were laced wllh roasting 
10 death. now must lace the 
posslbltty 01 being drowned In 
the downlall. 

MI~ed In between all of Ihls 
IS the people-plots Faye and 
Pual. Richard and hiS Wile {B'g 
Daddy's daughter), and lha 
poignant good-byn between 
the major and hiS Wile before 
she departs down the sceniC 
elevator 

There Is also Fred ASlaire, 
who started out the evening 
planning to SWindle Jenfll fer 
Jones by seUing her phony 
$locI< cer1llicates Belore the 
night is over, he has repented. 
and they have lallen madly In 
love. For Ihls, ASlalre won a 
Golden Globe award for BeSl 
SUPPOrting Actor. In between 
a per ilous side-trip by New_ 
man and Jones In an attempt 

AI',' minute QEA slide 
presentation production was 
presented several times dur
Ing the weell ot February 9 on 
Cabte Channel 10 to celebrate 
Na tional OUlce Educa tion 
ASSOCiation weel( 

Members wanted to 
tamillarize area reSidents With 
OEA activities such as 
leadership conterences With 
special attentJon drawn 10 the 
state conterence to be held In 
Des MOines the last weel< of 
February The nat.onal con
terence Will be held .n Chicago 
In May 

The conferences prOVide 
opportunlt,es for young men 
and women With a bUSiness 
career In mind 10 use 
classroom skills while com
pellng in the helds of ac
count'ng, med,cal secretary, 
legal seerelary, data process
m9. ol"ce duplicating. produc
Uon of a Chapter actiVities 
manual. verbal com-
munlcatlons 
others. 

and many 

The TV presentation 9ave 
the group an Opportunity to 
reveal thaI OEA memt.ers had 
acted as Santa', helpers at 
ChristmaSlIme by answering 
letters written by area 
children. They a.so addressed 
Ea SI er Seal Foun da tion 

10 save a deal woman and her envelopes 
two children, who are trapped prOlect. 

as a community 

------- ------
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Pursue A 
Butterfly 
Career 

You really can spend the 
re st 01 your ti le chasi ng 
butler/ties - and get paid for It 
- that Is If you are a biologist 
Not a ll b lo log l! ts cat ch 
butterfl ies but th is may be a 
parI 01 the worl< of those In
volved In the "out ot doors" 
part 01 Ihe biologica l oc
cupations 

The grOWing COncern lor 
ecology. e nvi r onm e nt a l 
protection and conservation 01 
resources have all placed a 
premium for the knowledge 
and skills the biologist can add 
10 Indust ry, governmental 
agencl8s and health sGfVlces 
The Department of Labor pro
l&Cts a need ot over 4,000 
biologists each year 10 replace 
and expand thiS segment 01 
the work force 

Employment may range 
Irom the Drug Industry which 
employs 200

/0 of the b,ologlsts 
to Biomedical Engineering 
Technology which IS In 11$ In_ 
tancy. Qther employers of 
biologiSts ,nclude food com_ 
panies green house oper
alors, meal packing com_ 
paOles, paper mills. lumber 
companies museums. and the 
enl,re area of governmental 
agencies concerned With pre
servation control and 
devalopment 01 our nalural 
resources 

As In most sc.entl"C "elds. 
minimum educat.on needs lor 
an enlry lob IS a B S degree 
With many lobs r&qu'flng a 
MSorPhD 

II biology IS 01 IntereS! to 
you. stop In al Ihe Career In_ 
lorma\lon Center and browse 
through hterature on work 
posSlblll\leS, as well as educa
\Ion needs and opporlun.t,es 

S h gll'HlS I~O I o sarS I eVA ... ,"IHACI~, 
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A State of Confusion 
Contusion II trying to lind Botna. Iowa. wllhout a road map 

Even when you do have a map. lIS contuslng_ 
Conluslon II alIO, at presenl, the DMACC Humanities and 

Communications depal1menl which. during Ihe past year, has 
been operating Without a department chalrperson_ This can be 
likened somewhat 10 riding in an airplane without crew or 
parachute There's no way to pilollhe plane and no way to get out 
01 It 

Although the problem may not be one generally discussed In 
DMACC's hatls and classrooms. it Is one which Is affecting each 
member 01 the department's staff and ultimately most every stu· 
den. on campus, 

I! becomes a prOblem when one sludent only has 10 be able to 
wrlle a 250 word Iheme to pass English tOl and anOlher musl be 
able 10 wrlle an Intelligent 500 words. One might ask what 
happens to the Ilrst student when he suddenly wakes up In 
English t02 and IIndl oul Ihal Ills assumed from the 1tal1 that he 
II capable 01 writing thaI 500 word theme. 

I! also becomes a problem when a speech student, alter. reo 
qulred two rather than Ihe USual live or six speeches, suddenly 
finds he Is Inadequately prepared IOf a public speaking course 

• But goodness knows, the problem doesn'l exist because the 
admlnlstraUon hasn·t been trying to lind a chairperson. They have 
tried since last summer, each lime lalling to Ilnd Mr_ or Ms. Righi 
So the deadline lor IlIling Ihe job has been extended .nd ex· 
tended and extended again 

Surely II shouldn't be Ihat hard to lind a person to head. 
departmenl which Will house English, philosophy and com· 
munlcations related classes. At leasl nOI now with Ihe job squ .. :e 
being what II Is 

No, the prOblem has never really been one 01 too lew quaillied 
applicants The last deadline, which was just extended again. 
brought oyer 20 responses Irom both inside and outside the In· 
stltution 

The prOblem lies wllh admlnlslration. The job screening com· 
min .. has made several recommendations. only to be told blLad· 
mlnlstratofl that the screening process must be slarted all over 
again. Why this department should be the only one remaining on 
campus withoul a chairperson has never been made clear 

While bureaucratic Juggling on the Issue continues, 1\ might be 
wise lor the admlnlStralion to peek at who Is reaHy being hurt by 
thelf delayS". The department can·t apply ' or lunds lor experlmen. 
tal programs and classes because there is no one to recommend 
them. well.meanmg laculty members have problems Insufll'lQ a 
continui ty belween classes; and ultimately hurt is the student who 
must be able to make It or break n on what he or she supposedly 
learned m a class 

It' s time lor a lillie aChon and a little concern by Ihe admlnlstra· 
lion It's time lor them to realize Ihal the sludenls who make up 
thiS InstitutIOn are lIS own best product and that in order 10 put our 
best foot forward in the world, we need con
sistantly high qual ity classes. Yes, It ' 
about timo the admin;stration wa~es up • 

what they ar~ doing t~ their students . 

No New Business At 

Student Senate Meetings 
STUDENT SENATE MEETING 

As President (John Van Rees) , I cal I this 
meeting to order. Are there any objections 
to the minutes of the last meeting? If not 
let It be stated that the minutes were read 
and approved . Donna Sievers w III now take 
roll. Oonna--Mr . President I'm sorry to 
report only 19 Senators are present , we 
do not have quorum. 

THEREFORE NO SENATORS CAN BE CENSURED, 
THE QUORUM AMEN[).1ENT VOTE t<l.IST BE POSTPONED. 
NO PROPOSALS CAN BE VOTED ON , NO BUSINESS 
CAN BE TAKEN CARE OF , NO NEW ACTI()-.j WILL BE 
PERFORMED BY THE STUDENT SENATE !!!! 

Prov I s J ons have been made for a tota I of 50 
STUDENT SENATORS to participate on beha lf of 
their fe ll ow students in the governing body 
most able to vo ice student op i nion . Only 19 

showed at the last meeting, a dismal 38%, and 
at times attendance has been even worse!!!I! 

Communication is a two-way street between 
students and students , senators and students , 
faculty and students , ad~lnlstrators and 
students , senators and faculty , senators and 
adm i nistrators , faculty and faculty, faculty 
and administrators , and finally administrators 
and admin istrators. 

I challenge any student , senator , faculty 
member , administrator or any group of people 
on this campus to present to the students and 
administration a workable solution to reverse 
the trend of absolute apathy to one of action 
act ivity, and productive performance . ' 

John Bo.5en 

Data ProcessIng Senator 
Chairman ConstItuti on Committee 
Chainman Senate Review Board 

Thanks 

To the diesel guys and Plant Services Staff: 
Thank you one and all for the great gifts 

and unusual company. Have fun harassing the 
next poor unfortunate, Thanks again. 

Shirley 
the vend i ng 

mach I ne lady 

Now, A Word For 
Our Sponsor 
hy >!.)r:a Bll.:l"l"lanhourst and Marth Perr, 

We are gOing 10 divulge the 
most extenSive reclamallon 
prOject 01 the decade II Will 
make use 01 the largest mass 
01 garbage produced In the 
country today: til' commer· 
c,als 

The prOlect IS a contest 10 
see who can hnd the mOSI 
1I1erary techniques 10 Ihe com· 
merClals that mterrupt Kung 
F, 

The categofles to lOOk 'Of 
are allus.on metaphor per. 
son",cahons. symbolism, 
puns and three catego"es 01 
Irony, ad mans, manufac· 
turers. 31d unintentional 

We picked out the followmg 
examples to show you how to 
play the game 

NordiC gods ShOW up to 
create a Volkswagon: Ihal one 
goes under the heading allu· 
sian 

Bathroom cleaner cheml· 
cals become "We brushes \0 
Illustrate metaphor The 
brUShes talk. thals per· 
som"catlon. 

Several years ago. Alax had 
a White Kn.ght He was a sym. 
bol lor the cleamng power 01 
Ihe powder and the Ir&edom 

and glamour the housewde 
{and AlaKl dldn t have 

Puns are commonplace 
Kellogg SOld Besl to you 
each morn'ng- IS only one 

Irony to the ad man's cred.t 
,$ when you know which paper 
towel '5 gO"19 to lall apart by 
the end 01 tl'\e commerCial al"ld 
the lad,es 0" the commerCial 
dont 

I.ony Irom Ihe manulacturer 
01 the product IS when g'nn 
toothpa~le wh,rens you, teeth 

Un,"tentlonal Irony IS when 
the ~Ie .... er knows no amount 
01 WlSk IS gOing to gel the flng. 
lI'ound·the·COliar out 

See how easy Its gomg to 
be? Just make a cOlumn lor 
each category and slart 10llmg 
<lo .... n Ihe examples you Imd 

AwardS .... ,11 be gl~en lor 
overall eltor! and best 01 
calegory 

Please submit your enlnes 
on Ihe reverse Side 0' cefell 
carlons or o ther su.,able 
matenals no unused paper 
We-II reporl you to the local 
ecology group NO entnes Will 
be accepted aller Apfll "rst. so 
start now' 
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Managing Editor ••••••••••••••••••• Jan Link 
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Talk Set 
For Feb. 24 

Campus Ham Club Starts Plan Varied March 

Transcendental Medltallon 
will be the subject 01 a talk at 
11 A.M and 12 Noon, Feb. 24, 
2418-AB. The public Is Invlled 
at no charge. Monday's talk 
will be given by a leacher 01 
Transcendental Meditation 
(lM). Bill Vanlandt. president 
01 Student's Internallona' 
MecMallon Society for centr.1 
and western Iowa. 

TM prodUCM a unique state 
01 ras\lul slenness. which Dr 
Demelrl Kanneliakos 01 Stan
lord Research Institute has 
characterized .s a fourlh ma
Jor nalural state of con
sciousness, dlstlnqulshlng it 
Irom the three commonly 
recognized states 01 wakll\g. 
sleeping. and dreaming 
Kanellakos further states thai 
TM does nOI produce an 
.Itered Slale 01 consciousness 
like those produced by hyp
nosIS. drugs. or other 
meditative techniques 

Durtng thiS practice 01 TM 
the body experiences a 16% 
decrease In the metabOlic 
rate, (Scienti/IC Amer ican, 
Feb 1972) as compared to ap
proximately an B% decrease 
during deep sleep. Meanwhile 
the mind remains fully alert as 
shown by brain wave activity, 
(American Journal 01 
Physiology. Sept. 1971) 

What .re Ihe benefits to be 
gaIned Irom thiS technique? 
TM produces a profound state 
01 resl which allows one 10 
normalize deep rooled 
stresses and tensions which 
are not eliminated by deep 
sieep or dreaming. The addi
tion 01 two 15-20 minute 
periods of this simple mental 
technique to ones' d.lI) 
routloe makes lor • ciearel 
Bod more elliciently lunc
Iloolng mind aod a heallhler, 
stronger body. 

Reports Irom Traoscenden
lal Med,tators indIcating con
tinUIng growth In stability, hap
piness, alerlness. aod health 
are supported by numerous 
medical and university 
researchers. 

Research In speCific areas 
has shown TM to have 
beoehclal ellecls In reducing 
high blood pressure. nor
maliZIng weIght relief Irom In
somnIa and an overall reduc· 
1,0n In anxIety 

These and other current 
areas 01 research on TM WIlt 
be dIscussed In the Introduc· 
tory lecture 

The technique is taught by 
the International Meditation 
SocIety. 13\1 34th Street, In 
Des MOines. The Internallonal 
Medltahon Society is a 1"101"1-
proili federally tax exempt 
educational organization 

A month and half after the 
St.lrt 01 the IIrst quarter. 16 
members 01 the Des Moines 
Area Community College 
Electronic's Club planned .nd 
constructed their own Ham 
Radio slalion. 

The Idea 01 a Ham Radio 
club was suggested by Tom 
Dunsmora, departmenl head. 
John Arbuckle, electronics In. 
structor, who holds a FCC 
license and Is Radio Ctub ad
Visor. explained thallhe basic 
organlzallon 01 the clUb was 
made by the deciSion 01 the 
students 

Their purpose Is 10 en
courage members to ecqulre a 
leder.1 communication 
license. motivate others to do 
the same, design and bUild 
parts lor the radiO, and perfect 
proto types 01 different pro· 
Jects with approval 01 mass 
production of projects In ac· 
cordance to Radio station 
guidelines. 

The station's parts and 
other pieces of equipment. 
were donated by ham radIO 
operators around Ihe Oes 
Moines and Ankeny area. 
Much equipment came Irom 
people who are moving or 
have no lurther need for the 
equipment. 

Club President Harold 
Mickle and Vice President Ar
nold HOlt. explained the radio 
station Is being operated With 
baSIC electroniC equlpmenl. 
This consists 01 a transmitter. 
receiver and anlenna The 
Frequency assigned to the 
club Is 10 meters IA meter Is 
delmed as a wave length on 
one cycle Ihat travels over a 
measured distance.) With their 
20 meter antenna, they are 
able to receive and transmit 
coasl to coast 

Ham Radio operators such 
as Arbuckle or anyone 01 the 
members 01 the Electronic's 
Club must be licensed by Ihe 
FCC. Licenses are Issued In 
three general categories the 
novice general, and ad
vanced 

The RadiO Amateurs 
license Manual. d,stributed by 
the RadiO League states. "The 
operatIon 01 an amateur radio 
transmiltlng stallon Is a 
priVilege made available by 
the government. through the 
FCC 10 any citizen or nallonal 
01 the Unlled States who can 
quailly. The grantmg 01 thIS 
privilege In the lorm of lederal 
licenses IS subject to the 
applicant's ability to 
demonstrate baSIC techniCal 
radIO and code knowledge. 
and hiS lamlliafity with 
regulatIons governing the 
amateur services.· This 
pflvllege IS e~lended to the 
General and Advanced 
Categories 

To obtain a Novice operator 
license. 'fOU must be able to 
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send and receive live wores 
per mlnule in standard MOI'"Ie 
code. The General license 
requires 13 words pet'minute 
In standard code Advanced Is 
also 13 words per minute but 
knowledge of theory of the 
workings of the Radio Is also 
required. Wilh the Code lest Is 
a written examination on basic 
electricity, the use 01 the os
clllator, the resentance 01 
current, frequencies used. 
equipment, the etectronlc 
th8QI'Y, and basiC diagrams 01 
Ihe transmitter. 

The Amateur Radio league 
01 Des Moines has more Inlor. 
matlon for those who are In. 
terested. They provide a hst of 
rutes and regulations on ways 
to conduct good com· 
munlcatlons procedures 01 the 
airwaves. The communica
tions procedures Is Inlorm.· 
lion regarding the methods to 
loIlow In applying IOf licenses 
to be given by mail. depending 
on type 01 classification. Fees 
averaga $900 for new or 
renewed license, change 01 
address. duplicate license, 
and call lellers. 

For further Inlormatlon con· 
tact John Arbuckle, HarOld 
Mickie or Arnold Hoit In Bldg 
5 

Tornado Booklet 
at Bookstore 

MANKENY. JUNE lB, ,974 
- TORNADOr· Is the title 01 a 
booklet that is now on sale at 
the DMACC Bookstore. This 
56 page booktet contains 85 
pictures 01 damage and 
cleanup elforls resulting from 
the Ankeny tornado, as well as 
personal stories and general 
tornado Information. The sell· 
Ing p"ce Is $2,SO and all 01 the 
proceeds Will be used on a 
communltv project sponsored 
by the Ankeny JayCees 

Activities 
Several speakers end bend programs ere 

planned by the Student Activities commit
tee for the month of March. 

Alex Harvey and his band wll I perform 
March 14 at 8 p.m. In the little Theatre 
In Bldg . 24. 

Two other bands, Freeman & Lange and 
Shadow Fax w I I I a I so appear . 

Harvey has composed such popular songs 
as "You Don I t Need A Reason To Sing" , 
"Rings" "Reuben James", and"Delta Dawn". 

Tickets are $2.00 for students and $4 . 00 
for the genera I pub I Ie. They may. be bought 
at the Student ActivitIes Office In Bldg . 3. 

March 19 , the popular and zany comedy team 
of Joe Edmonds and Thorn Curley wi II perform 
from II a.m . to I p.m. In the cafeteria In 
Bldg. 25. h T V 

Edmonds and Curley have appeared on suc •. 
shows as the Johnny Carson Tonight Show, O~ck 
Cavett Show, Mike Dougles Show, Merv Griffin 
Show and the David Frost Show . 

David WI I Iiams and Harvey Yazljlan, 
of the Assinetlon Information Bureau, 
present the program "Who KI I led JFK?" 

members 
w i I I 
March 

25 . . 
Williams and YazlJian wil I present extensive 

Information and photographIc material to help 
you decide the answer for yourself. 

The program will be hied In the LIttle The
atre In Bid. 24 from II a.m. to I p.m. 
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Union Reps Face Off 
Representatives 01 Ihe 

Unlled Farm Workers 01 
America and the Teamsters 
Union laced all here Jan. 29. 
The migrant workers were 
here 8\ Ihe invitation of the 
college, urging students to 
support their boyco!! of 
products produced In 
SOuthern California Included 
in the boycott are grapes, 
head lettuce. and Gallo Wine. 

Much 01 Ihe boycott stems 
around contracts offered to 
the UFWU by the teamsters, 
and the teamsters alleged 
relusal to allow Ihe workers to 
form a legitimate union. The 
UFWU claims Ihe teamsters 
refuse \0 allow sacrel baltots 
when electing union olllelets. 

The contracts offered \0 Ihe 
workers allegedly 00 not 
provide Ihe necessary wages, 
job securi ty. and improved hv
Ing conditions Ihe workers 
have asked lor According to 
the UFW. the average Income 
for a family 01 lour migrant 
farm workers is 52.700 per 
year 

The contracts presented to 
the teamsters asks lor a 
minimum wage of 52.00 per 
hour. a union hiring hall based 
on seniority to eliminate con
tractors . Ihe banning 01 
several pestiCides. a medical 
plan, no dlscr.mlnation on 
baSIS of race. sex, religion, or 
language, establishment 01 a 
grievance procedure, paid 
hOlidays and vacations, and' 
25c extra for overtime work. 

The teamsters also back 
some of the same proposals, 
including the union electlon_ 
According to Ted Pike, 
teamsters representallve from 
Des MOines_ the biggest 
problem IS the workers lack of 
Will to negotl !lIe peacefully. 
their disregard for California 
law and Ine breaking of con
tracts already signed. 

One Of Ihe laws that resulted 
In the arrest of several thou
sand workers, was one on 
picketing According to the 
law_ the workers were licensed 
to picket With Signs Instead 
they carried union Ilags The 
Violence not shown on the him 

during the presentation, ac
cording to representatives, 
was the pickets reslsUng 
arrest 

The lilm also showed large 
crowds of workers waving 
large red lIags. These lIags, 
the 111m, and the literature dls
tflbuted were claimed to be 
paid lor by donalions. 

The boycott, while severe In 
sOfl"1e areas 01 the country, has 
had littll.. effect In Iowa Ap
parently consumers here 
either don't know about the 
boycot!. or they don't care. 
Pike said the boycott may last 
Indefinitely, 

When asked where the 
migrant farmer represen
tatives will be going after they 
leave the Des Moines area, 
one replied he dldn', know, 
"Wherever we are inVited" 

Drama Class 

Plans 

Performance 
Each man has his exits and 

hiS entrances. and the In
troduction to Theatre class Will 
execute Iheirs in the 
audllOflum in Bldg . 24 al 
1100, February 27, 

The students under the 
direction of Joann Brown, Will 
perform "The Seven Ages 01 
Man.- The presentation Will 
attempt to Illustrate the hie 
time of an Individual as 
descflbed In the speech from 
Shakespeare's "As You Like 

" Also mcluded In the prOduc· 
tlon are scenes from "You're a 
Good Man Charhe Brown," 
'Our Town.' "li le W1!h 

Father, "You Know I Can't 
Hear You When The Water's 
Runnmg,-- and an original 
scene by Ihe group. 

Everyone IS welcome to at
tend the performance There 
Will be no admiSSion charge 

• • • lUmp Into spring 
at 

reduced 

green plants 
potted flowers 

reduced prices 

Visit 
our 

greenhouse 

Hr • . 11-1PM' J-4PM 

Wd.h .... 121 

• prices 

" SPEND SENSIBLY, SAVE YOUR MONEY, 
AND CUT DOWN ON HIGH PRICED 
fOODS." 

For Sale: 

' 69 VW van/camper. 
New engine with 20 , 000 
mi . t/oOtorcyc I e ca rry i ng 
rack on back . $1 , 400. 
383-4691 after 3:30. 

1973 VW Super Beetle 
with sunroof. Stili 
under warrantee . 
18,000 mi. Excellent 
condition . 383-4691 
after 3:30. 

Quadraphonic Panasonlc 
AM-FM 8-track with re
cord changer . $375. 
Gal l 278- 2478 after 6PM . 
Mon . thru Thursday . 

Madison , Wisc. 
Are You Going There 
Our i ng Quarter Break? 
I need a ride ... Wi II 
help pay for gas . Please 
call 292-4500 . Ask for 
Marge. 

A •••• r v lce to Ituoenfl, the Eclectic In cooperetlon with the Cam pu. 

PI.cement Office will provide. co,,"p'ete lI.tlng 01 pert .tl m" lob oppo rtunlt;". 
th.t heve been received by the Plecem.nt Olflce . 

For Free lob r.'.rr.1 not. the lob number end contect Peggy Moore In th" 
Plec.m"n' Offlc" eulldln9 No . 4, Room 40\, 

Job No. Job 

143 Cleaning House 

148 General Off ice/ Typist 
154 Mechanic 

162 Telephoning 

166 
167 

176 
IB3 
IBB 
193 
195 
200 

206 
207 
219 
220 

Babys i tter 
Babys I tter 

Monitor 
Sa I es Person 
Typ i ng & Perform I ng EKG 
Computer Operator 
Genera I Off Ice 
Electronic Service & 

De I i very 
Sales Clerk 
Clean & Inspect film 
Billing Clerk 
Oriver 

Salary 

$2 . 50 

$2 . 36 
Open 

$2.52 

Open 
Open 

$2.36 
COlllilJ ss 1 on 

tests $2 . 60 
n.40 
$Z.50 

HOurs 

Thurs . & Fri. 
3:00 ti II done 
Weekda'ys 12:30-4:30 
Fri . night-Sat. & 
Sun. - days 
Weekdays 6-9 
Sat. 8:30-5 
Occasional 
Overnight-2 or 3 
nights per week 
Sat & Sun- II :30- 8 
Arranged 
2 days a week 1-9 
Weekends-12 hr. shifts 
Weekdays-8- 1 

$2 . 25- $2 . 50 Weekdays-Z or 3-5 
Open 20- 25 hrs. a week 
$2,50 Arranged 
$450-$550 me . Weekdays 3:30-11 :30 
$2 . 00 8- 9,1 1 :30-12:30,3-4 

4 days a week (No Wed.) 
hrs. after 4 

• 
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The Dilemma 
Employer Demands for College Education Rise as Enrollments Fall 

One of the mo.t Important 
social changes now undltWay 
in the United State. i. the 
rapid increase in the leY ... of 
lormal education 01 It I 
citizen.. The typical worker 
entering the labor force II 
more highly educated than 
ever and i. Iteadily becoming 
more 10. Educational creden
tial. are more important to 
.tltu., mobility, and linanclal 
.uccess than ever, and are 
steadily becoming more 10, 

Despite It. accuracy. thl. 
educat ional prof ile 01 Ihe 
typical worker hides an in
teresling lact: In recent year. 
more high .c:hool graduate' 
haye been choosing not to 
continue Im mediat ely into 
college, and laroely lor • new 
re.son - lack 01 Inter .. 1 
rattler Ihan Iactl of money, 
This trend. howev... Is not 
Ilkety to stem the rise In \tie 
general educational level of 
the N.lion'. work lorce. Even 
with fewer high Ichool 
gradusles going to College, 
the younger work .. s who witt 
be ent .. lng the work lorce In 
the coming years will have a 
considerably higher edu
callonel level than the old .. 
worker. who will be leaYlng Il 

Whelher high school 
students who relecllmmediate 
enlry Into coll~e Ister decide 
to resume Ihelr education I. 
largely unknown. But tholll 
who do not relurn to school 
risk becoming "under
credentialed" In a loclety 
whare competition Irom 
college-educated workers II 
becoming IntenN. 

In the ~tlndustr laJ society 
toward which we are mOIling, 
knowledge wJJl be one 01 the 
most important HprodUCII." 
Alraady lamlly capital Is begin
ning to glYe way to education 
as the primary determinant 01 
an Indlyidual'. economic 
statUI. At Ihe seme time, the 
bu,lness woOd is changing 
and Is baing reshaped by a 
number 01 complex lectorl 
thlt require I complete 'liP
praisel of Ihe trlditlonal con
cept 01 economicl aM the 
corporillon. 

As we mOlle Irom a goods
producing 10 I serylce
producing economy. Ind aa 
the number of professionalS 
and lechnlclanl growa. 
research organlzationa, In_ 
dustrial laboratories, unlYer
s!tles. and slmJiar "Inlalleclual 
Institutions" assume a more 
dominant role In our society. 
More and more, machines wiJI 
handle the production 01 
material gooda, while people 
wlil deal with the flow 01 
koowledge. The character 01 
knowledge Itself II changing. 
Itl Importance as a product Is 
increasing, and Ihere are 
resulting changes In the 
nature 01 education. All ollhls 
means that more aM more 
membera 01 aoclety must be 
able to make critical 
judgmentl, to liM their way 
Ihrough new and olten 
bewildering enyironmentl, 
and 10 readily ilollta .nd 
determine relatlonlhlp.ln new 
situatlonl 

Dramatic chang .. allO are 
taking place In the labor force 
and the economy. Manufac
turing and other primarily 
blue-eollar goods-producing 
Indultrles Ire no longer the 
prim8l"y source 01 employment 
and economic expansion. 
MOil of tOOay'a worker. _ 
47.5 million In ,g70 _ are In 
.erYlce·produclng and, 
primarily, whlle-coUar In· 

dustrles such as education, 
health care, goyernment. 
"nance, insurance, transpor
tation, communicatlonl and 
othat utilities, and whoIeS'le 
and retail trlde. Employment 
in theaalMuatrles II expected 
to IncreaN 26 percent by 1980 
compared with 12 percent lor 
the manufacturing Industn ... 

DEGREE DEMANDS GROW 

At the same lime, the labor 
force has been shillIng from a 
predominantly noncollege
educaled (but ollen skilled) 
pool 01 workers to one In 
which the level of educational 
attainmen t II riling dra
matically. In the lale 1950's, 
more than one-third of the 
adult civilian labor lorce (OYer 
t9 million workers) had com
pleted only 8 years or lesa of 
format educatlon. By the early 
1970'1. this figure had 
dlmlnllhad 10 about 12 per
cent. and by 1990 It Is ex-

pected to be about 6 percent 
According to Bureau 01 Labor 
Statistics data, by 1990. 4 out 
01 every 5 workers will haye 
graduated Irom high school. 
16 percent will haye com
pleted 1 to 3 years 01 college. 
and almost 24 percent will 
haye completed 4 or more 
year, 01 college. 

In the past two to three 
decade" a college degree has 
become Increasingly impor_ 
tant In lerm, of achleyemenl, 
higher pay, mobility, and 
reapect. That college· 
educated workera earn more 
is well documented. A recent 
Cenaus Bureau report points 
out that In 1972 the pay 01 
collega-educated workers 
ayeraged $16.200 compared 
with $10,430 lor high school 
graduates. OYer a Illetime. the 
Census Bureau estimated , 
worker. with one to three 
yea,. 01 college could expect 
to earn an ayerage of $300.-
000, while lor college 
graduates thlsllgure would be 
$388,000, and for Ihose with 
IIYe or more yea" 01 college 
education, 5-«3,000. As these 
ligures Indicate, the market 
yalue of education has risen 
dramatically, perhaps to the 
point where It superaedes all 
the other yalues of education. 

Today. a high school 
diploma Is a prerequisite lor a 
decent Job. In the relatively 
near future, the 2-year college 

certificate and the 4-year 
collage degree sum likely to 
replace that. Thll trend ac· 
companies Ihe shllli In the 
employment of the labor force. 
Some 80 percent 01 all college 
graduates in the labor force 
now are employed In the 
service-producing Industrlea. 
Although the gooda
producing Industries do nOI 
usually need college grad
uates, lite same labor-.aylng 
technological dlYelopments 
thlttend to Inhibit thelr oyerall 
employmen t growth might 
also result In the need for 
more highly educated 
workers. In lum. edUcational 
credentials will Increase In Im
portAnce, and as they do Ihey 
will Increaslngty determine 
economic and social status 

But lYen though demands 
lor education go up. not aU 
Jobs actuaRy require higher 
educational leyell Ollen. 
higher educational re
quirements haye been Im_ 

posed on Jobs neadleuly 
Work /n Amer/ClI, a study 

done under the auspices 01 
the U.S. Department 01 Health. 
Education. and Wellare. 
obsel"Yed that white many new 
Industries and occupatlona' 
areas requiring more highly 
educated workers haye 
appeared oyer recent years, In 
many cases employers limply 
ralaed the aducatlonal re
quirements of their lobs with
out changing the nature 01 the 
Jobs themseIYes. Sometimes 
th is Is done to screen out 
applicants deemed unde
Ilrable or to upgrade the 
status 01 the position. But It 
also lIems Irom Ihe belle! that 
belter edUCIted work ... are 
easier to train, baiter dlsclplln. 
ed, and more productive, ar
ticulate. Intellectually curlOUI, 
flexible analytical, and highly 
motiyated than their lel.er 
educated counterparta. These 
bellefl persl81 despite the fact 
that the correleatlon between 
a worker's education and lob 
performance has not been 
proved. 

CredenUalllm probably II 
too deeply Imbedded In our 
society to reverse. One result 
01 this - and of the numerous 
campalgna to keep students 
from leaylng school pre_ 
maturely-has been 10 leaye 
unchallenged employer de
manda for grealer educa
tional credentlall. and to con-

Ylnce workers and employers 
alike that SChOOl dropouts 
(high school and. Increasingly, 
college) are unemployable or 
high employment risks. 

COLLEGE ROLLS DECLINE 

But , as noted aarller , 
despite the rising demand for 
college-educated workers. the 
proportion 01 high school 
graduates who go on to col
lege Is declining. In tha spring 
01 1972, the Census Bureau 
found that only 45 percant 01 
all 1972 high school graduates 
were planning to continue on 
to college in the fall 01 Ihat 
year (aoother 27 percent In_ 
dicated that they may allend 
some time tater but were not 
lure). The proport ion 01 high 
school graduates who actually 
enrolled In college during the 
year 01 their graduation 
declfned Irom a peak 01 55 
pe1cent in 1968 to 49 percent 
In 1972 This was the lowest 

• 

percentage since 1965, when 
the proportion was 51 percent 
Thla decline was particularly 
noticeable among young men, 
With the proportion who went 
Immediately Into college drop. 
ping from 63 percent If' 1968 
!O 53 percent in 1972. 

Speculation as to tha 
reasons lor this decline. es
pecially among whlta males, 
has centered on three 
possibilities: Lessened 
pressure to ayold the drall. 
disillusionment oyer job 
prospects resulting Irom in
creased unemploymenl 
among college graduates. and 
r lal ng educallonal coats 
Another reason was turned up 
in a 1972 survey of Florida 
high school graduates who 
chose oot to enroil immedlate
Iy In collegelncreaset' Irom 37 
percent In 1969 to 45 percent 
In 1972. Although In earlier 
years the prime reason for oot 
continuing was lack of money, 
In 1972 the most frequently 
mentioned r8Bson was lacIc 01 
Intereal 

SOME TAKE TIME OUT 

There haye alwaya been 
some youth who take lime out 
between hIgh school and 
college to work, to trayel. or 
generally to "find themselyea." 
But recent decreases In 
college enrollment (197-4 
markl Ihe aecond straight 
year 01 decline) suggell that 

- whatever the reason _ a 
college education has lost ill 
allractlon lor a considerable 
number 01 young people. And 
this comes at a lime when the 
Job market, lor one reason or 
another. II making greater 
educational demands. 

The occupational outlook 
lor the high school graduate 
who does not go on to college 
or enter one ollhe high paying 
skilled trades II. at best. un
car tlln. Indeed, Interylewa 
with personne l ofllcers, 
employment counselOrs. and 
schOOl guidance specialists In
dicate that a college degree la 
last becoming a requirement 
for a widening range 01 loba. 

Police work is one malor oc
cupational area in the public 
seelor where a high school 
diploma or Iia equlyalent Is 
currently the norm. It also is 
one where pressures are now 
baing exerted to raise Ihls 
oorm to the coIl~e leve', and 
usually lor the reason Cited 
earlier The American Bar 
AssoclaUon. In ii, 1972 report 
entitled The Uroen Police 
FUMflon, said. "Pol ice agen
cies need personnel In Their 
ranks who haYe the character· 
Istles a college education 
seeks to foster Intellectual 
CUriOSity, analytical ability. ar
ticulateness, and a capacity to 
relate the events 01 Ihe day 10 
the aoclal. political. and 
historical content in which they 
occur" 

Many police departments, 
Including those In Atlanta. 
Boslon, Dalla., Indlanapolla. 
Memphll, and St Loula. olfer 
bonuses to olllce,. continuing 
toward or poasesllng I 
college degree . In Allan'a, lor 
example. police ollice,. with 
two years 01 college get a 4 5 
percent pay Increase, while 
thOle with four yeara 01 
college recelye a 9 percent 
bonus 

In intlfVJeW', personnel of
ficers and employment 
speclalll"ln the prIVate sector 
ollen glye almllar reasons for 
degree requirement,. Clearly, 
many employers limply preler 
more highly educated to less 
highly educated workers This 
was particularly noticeable 
among personnel ollicers In 
protessionai organizations, 
which olten ptace more 
stringent educational ra· 
qulrements on Ihe aame Iype 
ollob than do other employers 
(secretaries at one proles
,Ionel organlzallon are re
qu lrad to haye a college 
degree). 

When asked why an entry_ 
leyel position In Inaurance 
,ales required a liberal arta 
degree, one peraonnel 
representative seld college· 
trained workers were more 
promotable, more responsl· 
ble, more ded icated, and 
eaSier to manage than 
noncollage educated people 
The requirement was. by hll 
own admission, a screening 
device. Would the company 
hlfe a noncollege graduate 
who had demonatrated a lob 
performance record equal to 
or surpal.lng college 
graduatel In the same 
posllion? Possibly. But the 
company worked heaylly 
through a prlYlte employment 
agency, and the agency had 
standing instructions to screen 
out noncollege graduatea, 

The employment agency In 
question. part of a nationwide 
chain, confirmed that It now 
deals excluliyely with college 
graduates since It hal little call 
for anything else. The employ-
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Prefer College Graduates 
men! agen.cy representative 
said that the college clegr" I, 
now a necessity, and besides, 
in dullng wIth colle"e 
"reclu.tel, one d .. ls wtth • 
~better cain 01 people H 

CHANGE IN ATTlTUOES 
SEEN 

The pefllOrlnel director lor 
one ollhe Natlon',largesl HI"
vice compani.. traced the 
hl.lory 01 his organization', 
shllt from noneoll_,,_ \0 
coU.". graduate., In the 
1960's. the fIrm used non
college gradul' •• e)(clulivety. 
"We found that the typlca' 
college graduale ollhe 1960's 
was seeking • 'meaningful' 
Job, a Job less oriented toward 
business ancl more oriented 
tOY/arel social concerns," he 
s.ld, 'Because 01 this college 
graduate. were loon dis
satl,lled with their positions 
The noncollege gfadua'., On 
the other hand, was .. ger and 
dedlc_l_d,H 

In the •• rly 1970's. however. 
company studies revealed • 
gr •• 'er degree 01 career 
orientation among collega 
graduates .... s a result. the 
company now leels Ihat non· 
college graduate. tend 10 
develop "tunnel vlslon.~ while 
college graduates are able to 
maintain a WIder perspective 
and usually are belter 
equipped lor the kind 01 
decision· making Ihe company 
requires 01 lIS middle· 
managemenl personnel 

Aarely does Ihlsl!rm accepl 
past work experience In lieu of 
a college degree because II 
has lound that per Ions hired 
from olher Ilrms must 
"unlearn" previous training 
and be retrained Since the 
shllt to college graduates Is 
lalrly recene. the company Is 
peppered with noncollege 
graduates, even In the upper 
echelons ot management. But 
it mllntalns Ihlt IS III 
operltlons expand and 
become more demanding. 
fl()ncollege grldulles tend 10 
laU by the wayside. having 
reached their maximum 
potenllal. The personnel 
d,rector emphasized that the 
noncoUege graduates now 
working lor the Ilrm do meet 
liS current standards. and Ihal 
the company generally Ifles to 
promote from wllhln Bul 
college graduates admittedly 
are favored. 

"Personally, I preler a 
college graduate," the per
sonnel director concluded. "In 
most cases, the graduata has 
a belter lacility lor com
municating with othera, better 
vocabulary, better grasp lor 
Intanglbles_ AI the same time, 
we have lound that theae 
graduates are more apt to 
keep the company uppermost 
In their order 01 prlorltlel, 
while noncollege graduates 
are more worried about their 
own security In the jobl" 

Despite such Itlltud .. , It is 
nolat all unusual In our loclety 
to lind noncollege graduates 
lunctlonlflg effectively In many 
degrfNt-Ol"lented occupatio",_ 
GeneJally, these people are 
highly mollvated and have 
high aspirations In terms 01 
Italul Ind Income. Some are 
sensitive about Ihelr lack 01 a 
degree and will not bring up 
the lublect, Many appear 10 
resent lhe requlremenl, es· 
peclally since they have 
demonstrated Ihat a degree ia 
nOI a pracllcai requlremenllor 
Ihe lobs they hold. Some non
college graduates have 
become ao succelliul and 
well known In their lIetds that 
they fl() longer are hindered by 
a lack 01 certillcatlon_ Others, 
especially thOM performing al 
somewhat lower levels, often 

are hampered by this. 
Take Hazel Handefton, a 

.uccesslul and highly 
respected writer end consul· 
tant on social change IIIUes, 
The author 01 numefOUS ar. 
licles in prestigious pub. 
lIcationl. a consultant to many 
top corporallons. and a 
resource participant In 
numerous national and Inter
national seminars and con
lerences. Ms, Henderson 
recently was named to the .... d· 
vlsory COuncil 01 the Office 01 
Technology Assessmenl and 
5efVeS as In active member 
on several boards and com
missions. 
DEGREE BI .... S SCOAED 

MS. Henderson has never 
attended college and has ex· 
perlenced dl.crlmlnatlon. 
because she lacks a degree. 
"People 'Hill pay an educa· 
tlonally certified buslnellman 
money to review and com· 
ment upon a rePOf'l," she said, 
"but they frequenlly ask me to 
do It lor nothing." .... lthough 
she has been able to over· 
coma such discrimination. 
largmy by publishing eXlen· 
sively, she Sllil speaks with 
regret 01 what she describes 
as a bias lor validated 
knowledge and a distrust 01 
knowledge gained through 
practiCal experience 

"Knowledge Is validated 
only 11 acquired second hand, 
thrOlJgh recognized schools 
and teachefs,~ she said. "But 
people can teach themsetves, 
and In most Instances very 
well, Unlortunately.thls kind 01 
learning lalls to meet the cer· 
!!lIcation requlremenls, and 
therelore we dlslrust and tend 
not to value anything sell· 
taught." 

John Williams has dealt with 
the degree discrimination 
problem In another way 
Williams (not his real name) Is 
a public relalions specialist 
who has lunctioned well In a 
variety 01 promolionai and In· 
formational Jobs during his 8 
years In tile work lorce A 
talented writer and organizer, 
WIlliams Is nol a college 
graduale, although the posl· 
tlon he currently holds In a 
respected loundabon requires 
a college degree. He got the 
job as a result 01 his wOf"k 
record and oulSlanding 
recommendations from 
previous employefS. and b) 
lalslfylng his resume on one 
matter He claims to have 
graduated Irom college. 

"It was a conscious 
decision," Williams said. 
"When t was younger, I was 
tazy and Irresponsible. I lett 
college after my second year, 
and never returned. Attar the 
Army. I was honest about the 
siluallon with prospective 
employers -and unemployed 
except lor really meaningless 
jobs. I added college gradua· 
tlon 10 my resume, and landed 
a high salaried and responal· 
ble job almost Immediately. 
Since then, I have performed 
capably In jobs which always 
require a degree I haven't got. 

"I shudder every time I 
change lobs (lor lear that a 
prospective employer will 
check wllh Ihe college), 
although I know I'm qualified 
In every other respect, Were 
my current employer 10 lind 
out. I'd probably be tired, fl()t 
because 01 work performance, 
but Jor covering up and tying 
on my application, But short 01 
tak Ing off 2 y88rs to return to 
school, which I couldn't afford 
at the !!me, what else could I 
do?" 

John WIlliams' "solu!!on" to 
Ihe degree dilemma Is not one 
Ihat mosl peOple could or 
would use. II I., 01 course, no 

tolutlon at all, But tha dilemma 
",UIII lor thoIJsand. of work· 
ers, And II college enrollments 
continue to declIne and the 
tendency perilits to rllse 
educallonal requirements lor 
jobl rather thIn make them 
more realistic, many more 
peOple are on I collision 
COlJr .. with the .. me problem. 

Skydivers 
Ratify 
Constitution 

The OMACC Sky Divers 
Club adopted and ratilled Ihelr 
constitution at a meeting on 
January 20. The club has one 
experienced jumper and two 
more In clasus learning to 
jump. It hOpe. to get a large 
number 01 active jumpers by 
thll sprlng_ 

The club will be atfiUated 
WIth the Des MoInes Sky DIV. 
ing Club whIch will be 
prOViding In.tructors and 
training lacilille. The club 
hopes to haYtI enough aClive 
Jumpers Iller Ihll year to al· 
tend and compete In mid· 
western colleglale parachute 
meels 

The club Will hold regular 
meellngs on the second Mon· 
day or each month at noon_ 
Anyone Interested Is urged to 
attend_ 

I! Interested In dates and 
time of the next lump class to 
be held by the Des Moines Sky 
Divers, contact Student Ac·' 
tlvilies or Doug Nolte In Ihe 
Tool and Ole Department, 
Watch the bulletin boards lor 
the date and location 01 the 
nexi meellng_ 

Few Passes 
On Wine 
Tasting Course 

(CPS) _ Whal class 
guarantees a good lime, tastes 
good and otters three credits 
as well? II's "The .... rt and 
Science 01 Wine Tasting" 
ollered at Stanlord UniverSity 
In Califorma. 

The course 'aught by 
graduate student Alchard 
Peers. reqUIred an eXira $25 
Irom each student at the 
begmnlng 01 the quarter to pay 
for Instructional malerlals _ 
about 85 bottles 01 different 
types and qualities 01 wine. 

For a "pass" grade, Peers' 
sludents must choose and 
read a textbook on Wine, wflte 
a shorl paper on a wine. 
related 10pIC, go wlne.tastlng 
on Ihelr own al least once. 
pa .. a wine· lUling final and 
lake not .. on lectures and 
tasting sesslona to be turned 
In lor inspection 

lecture topiCI have Includ. 
ed grape growing, the procell 
01 wlnemaklng and the history 
01 winemaklng_ 

Wine· tailing "Jab'" meet 
Thur'day night, and not many 
cut class_ But there Ire draw. 
backs, "Thursday nlghtl are 
alway. shot - fl() good lor 
homework," said one sludenl 

When asked why she en· 
rolled-In Ihe course, another 
student replied, "Why not? We 
all need a little culture." 

.,~ . ~ , 
Pewy ROOMy 
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A DMACC Problem 
Loneliness 

By Deb Baldwin 

Campus nurse Peggy 
Aooney sat behind her desk 
sewing her rather worn, but 
comlortable·looklng loaler 
shoe together as she talked. 

Her actions represent the 
Ihrllllness she has acquired 
over Ihe years as she raised a 
family ot live. 

Petite, brown·halred Peggy 
has been with DMACC lor 
nearly four years. The tlrst two 
were spent as a health 
evaluator, Ind since then .he 
has occupied the previously 
non.-exlstent position as Cam· 
pus nurse. 

"I love my work, I really do," 
said Peggy, "Most people 
come to me With colds. flu, or a 
headache, but as we talk, I 
reallZe that one 01 tha biggest 
problems here Is loneliness. 
That'. why I'm really pushIng 
lor provisloni lor the student 
center. Students need a place 
where they can go and get 
acquainted with their lellow 
students. ~ 

~BasiCally, the Intramurals 
were a good Idea with the loot· 
ball games Ihls lall, but they 
needed to be better officiated 
because 01 all the inlurles," 
she conllnued, 

Most people who have talk· 
ed with Peggy will tell you that 
she has a nalural gift 01 talking 
to people and making them 
leet at ease ..... s a molher 01 
live. she had plenty 01 time to 
develop this gift. She Is very 
close to her children John, 
Mary Ellen, and Eddie, who 
are grown and live away Irom 
home. Her two youngest 
children, daughters Patty and 
Molly, live with her in her Des 
Moines home. 

Peggy IIrst became In· 
terested in nursing as a career 
when she was • patient at 
lutheran Hospital alter grad
uallng from high school, "The 
nurses thera _re just dolls.~ 

She decided to lake up 
nursing as her career Ind 
worked as a long distance 
operator lor Ihe telephone 
company lor • year to save 
money to enter nurses' train. 
lng, She enrolled In Mercy 
$chool 01 Nursing in 1947, 
"Tuition, room and board IOf 
Ihree years was $200, But we 
worked at the hospital while 
we were In school, so we cost 
Ihem some money," She 
received her 3-yaar diploma 
from Mercy In 1950 and wa, 
employed by Veleran's 
HO'pltal lor siX months aller 
graduation. 

In 1951 Peggy began to taka 

on the family aspect 01 her life 
She married John Aooney .nd 
thl. marriage subsequently 
produced live children, "I 
didn't work lor fourteen years 
after I got married and then 
one day my husband told me 
Ihat I was lutt going to have to 
go 10 work because of our 
financial problems In ral.lng 
IIva children," 

She restarted her nursing 
career In Mercy Ho.pltal 
where she remained lor IIYtI 
yea,.. She worked In 
orthopedics, the cardiac care 
unit and Ihe medical aurgery 
unit. "I was on duty In 1968 
whan Ihe lI,.t patient was ad· 
mltted to the Mercy Coronary 
Care Unit. The gUy on the 
telephone In the ambulance 
c.Ued to alert UI that they 
were coming and asked " 
there were other pallents In 
that unit. I saId no. this II our 
first patient. Then he .ald 
tomathlng I COUldn't quite un· 
derstand, 80 I Isked him, 'Old 
you .. y, Oh good?' and he 
said, 'No, I saId Oh God!' ~ 

~I worked at the Polk County 
Home lor two months In t970_ 
They said Ihey were going to 
Improve It. but they never did, 
so I lett. You lust can'llmaglne 
how people ara Ireated there," 
She said. 

In 1911 she brought her 
youthful attitudes and IIreless 
energy to the campul, 

"One 01 Ihe advantages 
here Is that I can like all Iha 
time I wanl, whereas at a 
hospital It's run, run, run. This 
way I can .'t and talk to people 
and realiy gel to know them 
and learn what'. bothering 
Ihem" 

Her conversation I. punc· 
tuated WIth "neat" aod when 
ahe talks 01 an aspect 01 her 
work or anything that she en, 
Joys Immensely, her eyes light 
up like a child's on Christmas 
mornlng_ 

MI averaga 16-25 pallenls 
per day_ Granled, everyone 
doesn't haYtI a .... ious medical 
emer98MCy· There are people 
on campus who hIve drug 
problems, but alcoholism Is a 
much more MfIoY. problem, 
People just don', realize It with 
all the concern over the drug 
problems today, but alcoho
lism Is much more common,~ 

With the help 01 a campus 
cartoonist, Peggy I. getUng 
her concern over the medIcal 
problems 01 tOday's young 
people through the potters 
,een around campu., The 
topic. range Irom serious dla
orders .uch a. epllepay and 
venereal disease to the less 
.... 1oY. matter 01 Iro.tblte, 
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Inflated Grades Devalue 
Grading System 

(CPS) _ Food, gas and tuition 
prices aren't the only vlc1lms 
of Inllatlon these days. Enter 
the n_ martyr : grades. 

Across the country. a high 
grade glut has spread . AI 
many SChools. the normal bell 
curve distribution has been 
Jarred out 01 whack as B has 
replaced C as the average 
grade, 

At Vale. almost half of the 
undergraduate spring term 
grades were A's And at Stan· 
ford University the average 
grade point accumulation has 
splfalled to 3 .4 In Ihe last ten 
years, the University of North 
CaroHna has doubled the 
percentage of A's 11 handed 
OUI 

"A few years ago. a C would 
put you In the middle," said 
Douglas Hobbes. a political 
science prolessor at UCLA. 
" Today it pYts you In the bot· 
tom third 01 the class. ~ 

A number of educatOf"s have 

• phobia on the part 01 the 
aludenll. It has the Ch8f&cIQI". 
lil le 01 • ama" n8IJrosls." 

II students are afflicted with 
8 grade neurosis, the disease 
Is rOOled with in the academic 
g rad i ng system , some 
observers bel ieve. 

"Students have been taught 
since grade school that good 
grades are where Irs 81, ~ say. 
one professor at University 01 
Wisconsin-Madison. MHow can 
they be ellpee1ed to d ismiss 
Ihls Ide8 when they reach 
college?" 

The Pre fa c e , st udent 
newspaper of Ind iana Unlver
sily at South Bend, Offered this 
analysis "Professors . . tell 
students al the beginning 01 
class that learning Is more im
portant than grades. Most 
students are not Influenced by 
t his .rgument . They have 
already been convinced that 
grade. are ImpMlant. otten 
more Important Ihan learn
I", " voiced concern over grade in· 

nation - and the resulting 
devaluation. Graduate SChool 
off icials. they have warned, 
have twgun to dISmiss the 
g rade transcripts 01 their 
applicants as plainly mis
leading. and are concentrating 
Instead on lest SCOf"es. 

Back In the 60's however, 
antl·grade lever hl\ academia, 
resutl lng In what is believed to 
be the second major cause 01 Smoke Clears After Legislation 

And since everyone seems 
to be getting A's and B's, 
graduate SChools and em· 
ployers haye begun resorting 
to el it ISm In their selections 
better a Princeton A. Ihey 
reason. than an equal mark 
from a less lamillar school, 

Grade grubbing has been 
ci ted as a prime factor behind 
I he soari ng grades . The 
tumultous 6O's are over and 
sludents are again hitting the 
books, With the depressed Job 
market and the Increased 
number of undergraduates, 
compeuuon has toughened fOf 
graduate school admission. 
particularly 10 medical and law 
schools. 

In a broader sense, 
students may ba grasping lor 
grades as a loken of their own 
worth '. 11. 'B' Is saying 10 
students thaI they·re only ·B· 
persons," one Stan l o r d 
University professor said . 

In any case, competition has 
become the name of the 
game, "ll's moved beyond 
mere grades." Jerome Kagen, 
a Harvard psychOlogist. said 
ol lhe phenomenon in a recent 
New York Times report. "'f s 
moved to a point where the 
anklety and the concern IS un· 

realt!t~.:. an~~!..!ee,r2~c.t'!.~ 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
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tnllated grades: non-punit ive (CPS) _ The hazy view ot the 
grading procedures, lecturer through pipe smoke 

Many professors gave high may soon be a memory if the 
grades then to help sludents currenl wave of state and local 
avo id the d raft . With In. anti·smoklng laws continue 
creasing dlssatlslactlon with In several ci l les, new and 
Irad lt lonal marking spread, str ingent laws thai outlaw 
pass-fall options came Into smoking In a variety of public 
vogue and some schools com· places, IMcludlng classrooms 
p lelely elim inated fa ili ng have been enaCTed 
grades In Ihe pas!. colleges and 

AI many olher schools, the unlvers.ues fash.oned rules 
effects 01 D's and Ps were prohlbi l ing smoking 1M class. 
minimized by ekTended time rooms bUT seT no penalties or 
periods 10f" class withdrawals. l ines l o r v i ola l o r s. Ad. 
Siudent, who were In danger mlnlstraTors have descr ibed 
ollailing a course could simp· Ihese regulations as generally 
Iy d rop It, ollen lale Inlo the "unenforceable" or have lell 
semester, and escape a low enlorcement TO the discretion 
grade. 01 indiVidual professors 

Ekplalned Pit t sbu r gh But Ihe teelh 01 Ihe new laws 
University Dean Robert have been heavy lines and 
MarShall'We've gOllen away penalt.es In WaShington DC, 
from the old concept that peo. smokers In elevatOf"s can now 
pie should be reqUired to lump be Imed up 10 $300 and In New 
Ihrough hoops' Vork C.ty penalt.es for smok. 

But the gradual ekttr'lction of ing m college classrooms. 
failing g rades has been supermarketS. elevators and 
termed "ludicrous" by at least other public places range up 
one professor. "There Is this 10 $1000 or one vear In lall. 
Idea going around thai any Nallonally, Rep. Edward 
grade other than an A has to KOCh ID·NV) has advocaled a 
be explained by t he two·cent·per packhlkelntax. 
professor," complamed Stan. es to "discourage cigarette 
ford histOry professor DaVid smokmg" and raise nearly 
Kennedy $600 million a year for 

" lI"s gone to 'ar,"' said research Into d,seases hnked 
Kennedy. wThe whole purpose to smoking 
of grades is being destroyed' Advocales 01 Ihe new laws 

In such an event. not every- have pOlnled 10 researCh 
one would be d isaPPOinted whICh Indlcales thai smoke 

------------------------------------. 
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present m the air can be 
hazardous to health. Accord· 
Ing to a Public Health Service 
study. smoke conlams carbon 
monoxid e. a we ll- kn o wn 
pOison ; cad mium , a Irace 
metal whiCh has been linked to 
certam ChroniC lung dISorders, 
and banzo (a) pyrne, a hydro
carbon whICh has been lound 
to cause lung cancer when m· 
haled by laboratory ammals 

However. at one campus, 

the Unlverslly 01 Oregon In 
Eugene, smokers have begun 
10 fIght back 

In response 10 a recently 
en aCled policy that limits 
smokIng to only a lew places 
in Ihe univerSi ty unIon. a 
·Smoke r s l Ibe r a tion 

Movement clfculaled a petl ' 
l ion to gaIn an area l or 
smOkers 10 study. The group 
has asked lor othc.at recogm. 
' Ion as a campus organization. 

Trouble Shooting 

Contest To Be Held 
The Fourih Annual Inler. 

nat,onal Harvester Tractor 
Trouble Shool'ng Contest w,1I 
be hetd In Bldg 'Dlesal lab 
Feb 22 on the Ankeny Cam. 

P"' 
For Ihe Itrst time S!Mce 115 

beginning the Trouble 
ShOOling Contest will be held 
on thiS Campus In the past the 
contests were held at Inter· 
nat,onal Harvester dealerships 
In Des Momes 

HarOld Bamm oll.H Pubhc 
Relations ekplaoned thai It IS 
Ihe tlrst lime on thiS campus 
because the school has had 
no Farm EqUipment MechaniC 
program. Bul now It .s POSSl' 
ble to enler someone from 
Olesel because he or She has 
tarm equipment background 

The contest IS Jointly spon· 
so r ed by I nternallonal 
Harvllster and the Department 
of PubliC InstruC\lon. Judges 
are service represenl auves 
from I. H and Instructors from 
other COmmUMlty college 
programs Sludents Will come 
trom Commu ni ty Colleges 
from around the state. 

A wrotten exam will be given 
al 10 A M and a performance 
testat 1 P M The wrotten e~m 
wll1 test on the theory of elec
tricity. Inlernal combustion 

englOe. Iypes 01 eng.nes. 
horse power eqUipment 
usage. elc The performance 
ekam w.lIlesl over the ab.lit,es 
01 students to successfully 
repa" Ihe Iractor he 's working 
on A t,me limit IS Imposed on 
both lests, wllh maklmum 
number of pOints tor shortest 
time and correct answers. As 
for Ihe per formance lesl. once 
the studenl has Informed Ihe 
Judges that he or she has 
successful repaired the trac· 
lor, a Dynamameter·power 
outpul w,1I be used to deter· 
m,ne Ihe oulcome 

Internahonal Harester has 
donated Iractors to Ihe contest 
for the perlormance test The 
Iractors range Irom 80 to 95 
horsepower and have been 
bugged by Ihe Judges 10 cause 
malfunctions The students 
Will look for nlalfuncl lons In 
timing. carbonauon. engine 
per formance and fuel Injec· 
lion. 

lunch Will be prOVided Iree 
of Charge to th e public. 
Students enrolled on Farm 
EQUIpment Mechanic pro· 
grams Will have an opportunity 
to parllclpate til competItion 
providing opportunitIes 10 
work closely wllh Industry 

" ," ,., , ••• , ..... ', . •• _ .... _ ......... 'M ..... '_.,_, ........ , •• , ...... 
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Four-Day Drafting 
Marathon Planned 

A four-day Dra fting Marathon wi II be held 
March 3 through the 6th . 

Gale Gi Ibert , project chai rperson, sa id the 
purpose o f the marathon is to raise money t o 
send the architectural drafting group to Chi 
:ago and ~1! Iwaukee . 

Five teams , each consisti ng o f three people , 
will work in nine hour shifts during the four 
days and four nigh t s of the marathon . 

Drafting students will draw up plans for 
houses or additions t o houses as marathon 
;roject s . 

'taff sponsors are florm Luken , head of Trade 
1nd Industry ; H~rold Ga~ . assistQnt direct or 

f Career Educat i on , carp) I I Bennett , director 
f Career Education; 3ruce Rocher , d~sistan t 

irector- of Student Activities; '1.3ri Iyn De 
:rie' , ,eeretar')" f th':l Career E·1ucCltiun 
,Hiee , Elaine tlieol , 'lIC1 . 73 secretary and 

·.Ia:-dell Abram , eounselvr . 
-)"1e project' have ne ,n rec~ived , but more 

are nqedcc . 

DMACIO To Show 
"Link Of Love" 

'IAC I 0 PRESENTS 
(Des 1.10 i nes Area Com'n . 
InternationaIOrg .) 
LlHK OF LOVE 

rna graphic st ory be
hind the p i ight of the 
wnrld ' S unloved chi l dren 
jnd what God ' s people 
,)ro do i ng about it. 

This Wednesday , Feb.26 
at 6 :00 a . r"1 . in room 
2406 . 

D\lAC10 member'> note : 
Elections ar e coming 
up soon . Keop th i in 
mind and be thinking 
about who you l~ li ke 
to see in each office . 

This next 11ed . before 
t he fi lm " Link of Love" 
we wi II be discussing 
what time t o ho l d our 
meetings f or the up
,;';\ ng quarter . 

OWNERS DAVID AND BONNIE BARTELS 

OFFER 

TO ALL IJIACC STIJOENTS FEATlJRING USDA 
CHOICE STEAKS. LOOSTER. CHICKEN AND 
SANDWICHES. IO'S MUST 
BE PRESENTED 

1975 N.W. B6th 
) 
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So How's Your Blood Pressure? 

The following drama takes 
place In the campo. nurse'. 
office several times a month: 

"Whodda ya mean. hcr.v'. 
my blood pressure - I'm only 
19 years oldl" 

"Great - you slll1 have a 
chance to beat the rap,'· 

"Rap - what rap?" 

" Well , lor Instance -
1.000.000 - Ihat's one million 
people a yeer die Irom heart 
and blood vessel diseases In 
this country. And high blOOd 
pressure _ hypertension - Is 
the single most Important lac
tor In all those deaths" 

·'Yeah - well , we all gona 
go sometime and we all golta 
die 01 something, Now. my 
mom, she has high blood 
pressure. but she·s older. 46 
- know what I meanT 

"Yeah? - well. go ahead 
and take my pressure," 

"OK, .. It's 116 over 72." 
"Is that bad?" 
"No. no - that's good." 
"What should It be?·' 

·'GenefaJly. the lower the 
benef, with the high IImlts 01 
normat being 140/90. accord· 
Ing to newer medical opinion. 
And statistically, people with a 
reading 01 100/60 live the 
tongest." 

"SO how can I keep the 
pressure rye got?" 

"Nobody knows lor sure. 
but the best advice going the 
rounds Is 1. No smokIng. 2 .... 

" No smok ing! aha - I 
gotcha there A girl in my 
speech class yesterday said 
they were using marijuana 10 

• 

control blood pressurell (Fun· 
-ny. Ihat's all I remember her 

saying,)", 

'·1 bet she said ellperlmen· 
ling, not using." 

·Well, right - ellperlmen· 
ling,'· 

"So, as I was saying - no 
smoking. control your weight. 
avoid lots of stress _ .. 

"Hey, I gO\1a go to class or I 
will be having lots 01 stress -
thanks. I'll see ya -'. 

" And GET YOUR BLOOD 
PRESSURE CHECKED 
OFTEN!!!'· 

, . . . . . . , . . . 
··t know what you mean. But 

do you know more and more 
people your age and In their 
20's and 30·s are having heart· 
attacks. strokes. kidney dis· 
ease and vision problemS. and 
hIgh blood pressure can cause 
everyone 01 those?" 

Last 
Chance! 

··Walt just a dam minute. 
here, Are you trying to tell me 
a guy my age could have high 
blood pressure and not even 
know It? I never leI! better in 
my Ille,·· 

Ba5ic Grant App1 ications Must Be Submi tted 

By March \ 5 

··You sure can have 
hypertenSion and not know it 
_ It hardly ever causes any 
symptoms at all. '· 

FINANCIAL AIDS 

SPRING 
REGISTRATION 

SCHEDULE 
UI<!SAN CF.NTf.:R RF.G I ST AAIION: 

Fd) . 2S - 1:00 P .~I. thru 4:00 P . M. - 5th 6. Colleg~. )e~ MoiDe~ 

M~K~iN CAl-IPU5 ---
".,.i, . ", " t ·, , .. , to' .,',. "L ,I, c.\I~EEIt EIJU(;}.TIDN 

(lly Arrangcmt: nL - By program) 
~,"'('h . :!8 - ru·.1UI ~IN{; CAREF.R EOOCATIDN 

(fly \ rrangcmcnt'- Hy Program) 

6:JO-l~:00 Noon 6. 

1 : 00·(1: 30 P.M. 

*Mflr. ] - :-l ew 51liUf:rrrS - CAREER EDUCATION - BY SCHE )!JLE 

8 : 30- 12:00 Noon 
NEIl STUOENTS - ARTS 6. SCIENCES 

(Orientation 6. Registration) 

1:00- 4;00 P.M. 

* l-1ar . ',- ,u:-nrRNING ARTS to SCIENCES -

Last name beginning with the io"tten: 

D-E-F . . . •••• •• ••• 8:30-- 9;30 A.M. 
G-H-\ -J •••••••.•• 9:30--10:30 A.M. 
K_L_M_\L ••••••••• IO:30 __ 11 :)0 A. M. 
O-P-Q- R • ••••• •••• 11 :30-- 12:00 NOllu 
S-T -U ••••• • ••••• • 1:00-- 2;00 P.M. 
V-U-X-y-Z ........ 2:00-- 3;00 P.M. 
(,-il-(; . . ...... ... . ]:00-- 4:00 P.M . 

NOTE: ~; lud cnl s may register any 

time AFTEI : their scheduled pe riod. 

"'Mar. 5 - m-FN k.J::GISTRATION 
8:30-~12;00 Noon AND 1:00-- 4:0u P . M. .. 

*MaL 11 - IH'J:::N II.J:.G 1STRi\.TION / .... 

2;00-- 8:)0 r . M. 

.. .. 
;::: ... 

.. 

.. 

.. 
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